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Sfances t!at have often happened in England witb the Tw:Zve Judges:

«and as to the Infinuations of a more criminal Nature tbey appear to be en-

"tirely void of Feundation, and I believe ibat no Charge of Partiality or

<'Corruption in Ofice can in any Degree be imputed to tbem ; boweveryou

"may rely on it, ihat the wbole ihall be fully confidered in fucb Way as to

do ample YJußice to ail concerned.
~.PARR.D9

A Meffage was recLived from the Council with the Bill, intituled,

An Ad for Applying certain Mnies therein mentioned for the Services of

the Tear Ont Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eigbty eight, and for dppro-

priating the Supplies granted in this Sefion of General 4fTemby, agreed to.

The Houfe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-Morrow.

Wednefday 12th December, 1 787.

.4ppropriation Bil

fr the edar 178t
agreed te by the
Council.

The following Memage was received from His Excellency the

Lie utenant Governor, by the Deputy Secretary of the Province. Meffage from His
. Tbe Lieutenant Governor acquaints the loufe of Afembly in A.:fwer to Excelency the

" ibcir A-lddrefs of the Seventb Ifant, that be bas had fome Timepaß iUder Antwer t e
"&bis Confideration, the Inconvenience that attends Mercbants and others drefs of the Houfe

69 cr ontFeSubjc& of
"carrying on rrade and Commerce in fucb Parts of the Province very diliant C": Houf0f
Sfromin the Places where Officers of the Cufioms are flationed. rbatbe bad ficers.

" defired the ColleJor to reprefent thefame to the CommiSioners of the Cu-

6 loms in England, and fends the Houfe of Afembly an Extras of their

" Letter on the Subjet7.
("And as it may be necej7ary to emp'y proper Perfons to aS as iWaiters

and Searcbers at fome of the principal Out Bays witbin-your Diflri7, you
are to tranftit to us the Names of the Perfons [o employed, to whom Com-

milions will be fent out on your Certifying to us that they bave given Se.
C curity in Five Hundred Pounds for tbefaitbful Difcbarge of the Trul re-

" pofed in tbem.) And if th Eftablifhment of fucb Offices lhould not anfwer
c the full Intent of what the Houfe of Afemby wih in this In/ance, the
" Lieutenant Governor willufe bis befr Endeavours to procure fub furth er
"Powers and Inftru?ions as may be requitfle-for the better Accomodation
"of the Trade and Commerce of tbis Province."

A Meffage was received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-' Hofe attend His

nor, requiring the Attendance of the Houfe of Affembly in, the Coun- Excellency.
cil Chamber.

The Speaker with the Houfe attended accordingly, when'His Ex-
cellency was pleafed to give His Affent to the fcllowing Bills: "Bins agreed t .

A Bill, intituled, An AC in Amendme.zt of an A? for Eftabli/bing a
-Public Market at the Market Place in Halifax, and for 'Regulaiing tihe

Sfamne.
AaBilI, intituled, An Afor more effeflaaiy carryin into Exccun

tbe Provions Of an' AC made in tie Sixth 7ear of His Majefs» Reign,
inttulkd,- An Aé to prevenf thé. Multiplicity cf Law Suits.

A Bill, intituled, dn dd2 -i W ndmeàt of an A1 made dé-'2ue;i:t)

frfi rear of His prefent Majeftys Reign, intitd e ndl AsA n dditio Io
'an 2Wadtiitt1 ¥ W ÍÎ refere Mapßy's Rign, intitued,


